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VOLUME 4, NUMBER 2 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
americans in mexico 
Arrest And Trial 
JI A La' Mexicano JI 
U.S.D. Honored with 
Speech By Atty. Gen. Clark 
By Jim Street 
When a n American c iti ze n c rosses the int_ernational 
border into Mexico, he leaves more b e hind than his in-
hibitions; h e leaves the protection of the United S_tates 
Co ns titutio n. At this instant he comes under the Juns-
diction of Mex ica n laws a nd t h e Mexican Co nstitution , 
w hich while not tota ll y dissimilar to the Con stitution of 
the Un ited States. has so m e bas ic diffe r e nc es. It is a 
basic fact of internationa l li fe that as a vis itor in a for-
eign country one enj oys n o hig h e r rights tha n the c iti-
zens of that country . Unfortunate ly many A merica ns , 
especially those in a border town suc h as Tijuana, think 
that they a re still U.S. c iti ze ns in t h e sense t hat they are 
entitled to all the pre-tria l rig hts that they would h ave 
at home. For ma ny American v is itors to these border 
towns it is their first t ri p a broad. The fact tha t the good 
old U. S.A. is only a few minutes away diludes them into 
thinking that this is only a q u as i-fo r e ig n c ountry, a place 
where Americans can do no wrong. Above all , if they do 
get into a scrape they think t hey can a lways run to the 
American Co nsulate and have t h e ir "rights" as Ameri-
can c itizens invoked. It is only then , to their shoc k and 
surprise. that they learn their true status. cont. on pg. 7 
CROSSING U.S.-Mexicon border, Son Ysidro , Calif.; changing juris-
dictions. 
A Borderline Issue 
By Scott Keep ing onl y a moment our touri st 
ha s a vis io n that Francisco 
'·Poncho" Vi lla 's ghost is 
th e chief of Tiju ana pol ice 
Th e conc lu s ion suggested is 
irres istibl e. Pulli ng in to the 
lot with a s igh at hav ing found 




The .A. merican Bar Associ-
a tion 's Lawyer Placement In-
form a tion Service has an-
nou·nced that it will provide 
suppl ementary placement as-
s is tanc e to law s tud ents who 
are individual mem bers of 
th e American Law. Student 
Assoc iation. An article ap-
pearing in the recently dis-
tributed October issue of 
Student Lawyer Journal em-
phasized that the servic e pro-
vided by the pilot project is 
not intended to interfere 
with or supplant the student's 
searc h for a permanent job 
location through his own law 
schoo l 's placement program, 
but rather is intended to sup-
plement these effo rts. 
A number of law firm s and 
corporate employers have ex-
pressed inte rest in reviewing 
the resumes of law students 
who expect to gradu a te in the 
next e ighteen to twfie ty-four 
months. (The pilot profec t will 
not provide assistance to s tu-
dents seek ing summ er em-
ployment.) Spec ia l placement 
publications a nd ma te rial s 
wi ll be provided to stud ents 
who register. Th e registra-
tion fee is $10.00. 
Individual members desir-
i ng furt her in format io n 
should write to the American 
Ba r Association, Lawyer 
Placement Inform at ion Serv-
ice, American Bar Cente r , 
1155 East 60th street, Chi cago, 
II 1inois60637. 
USO Represented 
At Law School 
An a rti cle in th e last edi · 
tion of The Woo/sack hinted 
that lega l iss ues can be 
found anyw here , ·spec ifica ll y 
that so m e t e l evis ion pro -
gr a ms written for th e d iscri m-
in ati ng audiences we r e in -
deed honeyco mbed with is· 
sues drawn from th e fronti e rs 
of judicial inquiry. Thi s edi · 
lion being dominated by th e 
border to the so uth I would 
like to ca ll atte nti on to an in· 
tersting if not enorm ously 
important problem. The prob-
lem is s ignifica ntl y re lated to 
but not dominated by the 
proximity oftlie border. 
touri st pays, what he is cer- • p I 
tai_n is a nom inal sum. and re- ar ey 
Southern Journey 
. Imm ediate ly before reac h-
rng the United States- Mex ico 
bo rd er, drivi ng south on th e 
main highway, one is gree ted 
by a num ber of parking lots. 
O_ne such lot displays on th e 
s 1d ewa l k a s ign ro ughl y 
3'x4' read ing "PARK U.S.A." 
in multi -co lored lette rs a nd 
111 smaller black le tters "NO 
TROUBLES". The impli ca· 
l ion i_s clear, and somew ha t 
d1squ 1e t1ng to the tourist who 
has Ju st mortgaged hi s home 
l o~ th e down pay me nt on hi s 
shiny ne~ 11 set-of-whee ls". 
He loves hi s car and besides 
he won't even own it f'o~ 
another e ight yea rs. Hes ita t-
ce1vc s a " parking c la im 
check". The Chec k s tub is On Novembe r 14, 1966, the 
ret a ined by t he attenda n t. fou nding meeting o f th e Ca li· 
Ofte n t he re a re o ne or more f'or ni a Co nfe renc e o f' Law 
ad ditional a ttenda nts inside Sc ho ols was he ld at Boalt 
the lot directing cars to avai l· Ha ll , Be rk e ley. There were 
able spac es. Read th e actua l fourteen law sc hoo ls in at· 
set out below, see some pro· tednance with USO be ing rep. 
bl em s? res ented by Eel Krug o f the 
T he co mpany ha s di s-
c la im ed a ll li ab ility for any 
loss or d a mage. Has that 
c lause on the back of' th e 
ticket successfull y reli eved 
th e company of any or all Jia · 
bility? Co nsid e r whe th e r or 
no t yo ur ticket is rea ll y what 
it cla ims to be. The la1·gest 
a_nd boldest printing on the 
ti cket s tates that it is a park-
ing cla im check followed by a 
number in red print. There is. 
I think a logica l presumption 
that the number has some 
fun ction . The fact o f' th e red 
printed numerals and th ei r 
central positioning on th e 
face of th e t icke t would see m 
(Con tinued on Page 7) 
third yea r day c lass and Mike 
Th or sncs o f' the seco nd year 
day c lass. The goa ls of th e 
co nfe re nce we re to provide a 
forum for 1 and liuson between, 
th e Jaw schoo ls in Ca liforni a. 
Three questio n s were sched -
ul ed for the inti a l meeting. 
The fi rst quest io n co nce rn ed 
with the type of' degree awa rd-
ed Jaw grad u ates; J .O. or 
L.L.B.'/ Polls ta ke n a t the 
va ri ous sc hoo ls s howed that 
the J .O. was ove rwh e lmingly 
pre ferred, probably because 
of' its d oc to ral s ta tu s. Si nce a 
mino r ity or sc hool s now gra nt 
the d eg ree, including USO, 
USC. and Ca l Weste rn , a 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Acting U.S. Att'y. Gen. Ramsey Clark spoke 
to a combined luncheon meeting of the San· 
Diego County Bar, U.S.D. Student Bar and 
Faculty on Saturday, October 29. 
Speaking to a gathering of about 250 judges, 
attorneys, teachers, and law students, the 
Attorney General began by praising the Con-
tinuing Legal Education endeavors through-
out the states. He aimed his remarks at the 
1965 California Evidence Code Seminar which 
was being conducted by the San Diego Coun-
ty Bar at our school that day_ 
Clark then turned his attention to the sub-
ject of "Crime and Law Enforcement. " He be-
gan by de-emphasizing the role of the federal 
government in the area of local crime preven-
tion. "This role has not been and should not 
be central ," he said. "A freeman must be pro-
tected ... by police known and responsible 
to him in his community, and be respected by 
him as a citizen. " 
California Enforcement 
Praised 
Mr. Clark then pointed out 
that Ca lifornia is currently 
leading the way in upgrading 
the effectiveness of t he ad-
mini s tration of criminal jus-
tice. 
He stated tha t, of 19 leaders 
chosen by the President for 
the national Crime Co mmis-
s ion , three we re fro m Cali-
fornia. 
Another example of Cali-
fornia's leadership was in the 
a rea of police sc ie nce co urses. 
At prese nt on ly one-ha lf of 
th e states h ave ed uc a-
tional inst itutions offering 
s uch co urses. Ca liforni a 
a lone has nearly 30 school s 
people for havi ng failed "to 
devote suffi cient money, peo-
ple , effort, and interest to 
serve the ends of justice." 
-. 'Law enforcement has only 
begun to ap ply th e tool s of 
science a nd advanced man-
agement techniques to the 
ta sk of c rimina l justice," 
he said. "Our technological 
gen ius and scientific revo lu-
tion can be servants of th is 
syste m." 
He illustrated the size of 
t hi s task by c iting the area 
of corrections, where 2,000,000 
people move in and out of it 
each week. 
"80% of those convicted of 
fe lon ies were former ly con-
victed of at least a mis-
ACTING ATTORNEY GENERAL Ramsey C la rk shown rece ntly wi th 
Most Re v. Francis J . Fure y a nd Deo n Joseph A. Sincliti co , Jr . 
with police science courses as 
part of their curri culum. 
"No other sta te is ap ply-
ing more e ffec ti ve ly so wide 
a range o f new a nd prove n 
techniqu es to u full cycle of 
crimin a l justice - in its 
courts, in its po lice agenc ies, 
in the fi e ld of correc ti ons -
th an Ca li fornia," acc la imed 
Cla rk. 
Public is Challenged 
The Attorney General co n-
tinued by cha ll e nging th e 
lega l profess ion a nd la1v 
enforce ment age nc ies to the 
tas k of informing the public 
with re li a bl e crime sta ti stics 
a nd th e true complexity of 
crime. 
He indicted th e American 
demeanor. mo s tl y w hil e 
youths," added Cla rk. 
Problems Ahead 
Mr. Clark co ncluded by 
e mphasiz ing the need fo r 
strengthe ning police servi ce. 
He feft that inc reased ed uca-
t io na l qualifications and co m-
pensa ti on would give impetus 
to thi s goal. 
He cited the persistent fa il-
ure to appropriate e nough 
money, support a nd co nce rn 
if:~.the ends .!/f crimina l jus-
" Leadership mu st co me 
from th e indi vidua l states 
which iii turn wi ll a ffec t other 
sta tes. We have mil es to. go 
before we succeed," he ended, · 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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Reprinted in this issue are four recommendations 
to change the existing military draft. The proposals 
are the end result of a request made through the 
auspices of the American Law Student Association. 
They are worthy of consideration. 
With the advent of the Vietnam war the normal 
amount of draft criticism has increased. Unfor-
tunately, many of the most vehement of these critics 
fully understand their words and political positions. 
Others, caught up in the age of new sophistication, 
fail to realize the responsiblity of citizenship. 
Suggestions for abolishing the draft and replacing 
it with a volunteer army were inadequate during 
every previous war and there is no indication that 
the proposal would work now. 
It is not expected that this dissent will lessen 
but it is hoped that revision of the present law will 
ensue. If service of country continues to be viewed 
negatively to a students' future, it is far better that· 
the system work collectively - not on present 
" selective" basis. 
- Editors Note: 
We came. across this ditty from the Kent College of Law 
paper. While not entirely rn point , it seemed to apply local· 
ly m many instances. 
I am currently enrolled in 
my fifth semester at Kent. 
During the ti me that I have at 
tended Kent, I have become 
increasingly aware of what I 
feel is a majo r diffi cul ty. I 
am speaking of what I can 
only term disrespect. 
Disrespect for the faculty, 
in particular. I refer to the 
growing number of incidents 
involvi ng stud ent holdi ng 
private conversations while 
the classes are in progress. I 
also refe r to the newspaper 
reading being carried on 
while class is in sess ion. This 
does not include all students 
in general. We have all been 
gu il ty of talking in class at 
one time or anothe r. But 
t here a re individuals who 
carry on co nve rsations day 
after day and week after 
week. 
I personally resent this in-
terference. It is very annoy-
ing and tiresome. I hold noth-
ing against the individuals 
in an_y pe rsona l way, but I do 
not h ke to have thi s going on 
everyday. 
I feel it goes beyo nd my per-
sonal fe e ling, though. Such 
conduct is disres pectful to 
other students and in par-
ticular, th e professo r , wh o-
ever he be at th e ti me. There 
a re many students who wi sh 
to hear what is be ing sai d and 
to ta ke part in th e class di s-
cussion. 
It is assumed that anyone 
applying for adm iss ion to 
Kent, fee ls that the lega l 
profession is the one for him. 
Ifth1s assumption is true and 
l don't be lieve it is a 'very 
ea rth -shakrng ass umption 
why can't one cond uct ou; 
classes in a quiet orderly 
fashi on instead or' the con '. 
sta nt muttering'! 
Professors, by virtue of 
their position as attorney 
and teachers are entitled to 
respec~; students must earn 
th_e1rs m school , just as they 
;;1~ 1r:~;:ct~c~~ when they be-
So, let us begin to act like 
a ttorneys. Let us show the 
professo rs the respect they 
a re entitled to have whil e a t 
the same time , demonstrate 
to the facu lty t hat we wish 
to learn and that we take our 
chosen profession seriously. 
Read your newspapers out of 
the classroom. Save yo ur 
tongue until yo u have some-
thing to contribute to the 
clas s. Be attentive - not 
asleep. Stand up stra ight 
when reciting with both feet 
on the fl oor. 
l would a lso like to take thi s 
opportunity to propose an 
idea. At th e ri sk of being told 
any number of things, I sub-
mit that the classes be co n-
ducted in a close a resemb-
la nce to a courtroom atmos-
phere as poss ibl e. 
As suggestio ns in this area 
I propose that a ll stud e nts' 
when reciting, · address th~ 
professor as th e "Court" or 
as "Your Honor. " I suggest 
that a ll rec ital s begin with 
" May it please the Court" or 
so me similar open ing. I sug-
gest that wh il e in class if 
the occasion a ri ses in th ~l a 
stud ent wi shes to answer an-
other stud ent's obse rvatio ns 
or questi ons about a parti -
cul ar case, that the answer-
ing s tud ent refer to hi s fe l-
low student as "counse l. " 
I fee l that the total e ffect 
if the stud ents and facu lt~ 
wish to innovate my proposa l, 
wou ld be twofo ld. F irs t, the 
respec t that I spoke of e<1rlier 
wo uld probab ly automatica l-
ly co me into focus. 
Seco ndly , th e s tud e n ts 
wo u_ld at least for a n instance 
begin to feel 1 i ke atto rn eys: 
They would become fa mili ar 
with the manner in whi ch a 
court de mands to be ad-
d. ress.~d . This type of' prac-
t ice, I( cond ucted in a serious 
way.' can onl y be beneficial 
for it cannot be ta ught out of a 
~a~e bo?k. It will make th at 






By WALTER KAYE 
Now that the newspapers 
have announced the smash-
ing Republican victory of 
Ronald Reagan over Pat 
Brown, many anxious Cali-
fornians in both parties await 
th e changes which follow 
each e lection. From confi-
dential Fresno rumblings and 
secret Riverside gossip , the 
following is presented as a 
partia l list of forthcoming of-
fici a l cha nges : 
1. All public schools will 
be closed on Cecil B. De 
Mille's birthday. 
2. All news items will be 
given in abbreviated Variety 
h eadli n es, for examp l e: 
" RONNIE-SNORTY MERGE-
PERGE" 
3. Civil Service will be 
merged into Actors' Equity. • 
4. News conference~, will be 
interrupted every 15 min-
utes so the press can fix a 
snack in the State provided 
GE toaster. 
5. The Seal of California 
will includ e a 20 ·mule team 
towing select old movies. 
6. Democrats will be re-
ferred to as "Bad Guys". 
7. Promotions of state em-
ployees will be based on 
Neilsen ratings. 
8. Public names will reflect 
movie images: Slapsy Maxy 
Rafferty, Gorgeous Georgie 
Mu rphy, Snorty Yo.rty, Jingles 
Jesse Un ruh and Clarkie 
Kerr. 
9. The Governor's mans ion 
will be moved to Dea th Val-
ley. 
20. Proposed legisl a tion in 
both houses of the legislature 
will pass or fai l solely on the 
results on a n applause meter. 
11. The State motto will be 
cha nged to: "Lights, Camera , 
Action ". And, as the sun slow-
ly sets in the west on that cer-
ta in day in December when 
Pal Brown rides into the dusk 
all tha t will be heard will b~ 
the fai nt cry of a small boy 
saying, "Come back, Sha ne". 
Exams On File 
The Libra ry s ta ff recentl y 
co mpl e ted th e project of or-
ga nizing past yea rs' ..:!xa ms. 
Exams for the sc hoo l yea rs 
1963-64, 1964-65 a nd 1965-66 
were ga the red a nd bound into 
separate volum es. These vo l-
umes may be c hec ked out as 
rese rve books. 
Cop ies of a ll exa ms for the 
past two yea rs in To rts, Co n-
tracts, Criminal Law, Civil 
Proced ure a nd Prope rty we re 
pl aced in separate noteboo ks 
a nd may be chec ked out as 
rese rve boo ks. ·rt is poss ibl e 
to lake th e bound vol umes 
a nd the notebooks to th e Fac-
ulty Sec reta ry's Office a nd 
ha ve xe r·ox copi es made at 
cost. 
Th e Library has an exce l-
1 e n t working r e l at ions hi p 
with seve ral othe r law l lbra r'· 
ies in Southe rn Cu l if'orni a . Jr 
a. book ls not availab le in our 
li brary , the Libruri un whe n 
inform ed may be able lo ob-
t~ in it through a n inte r· 
libra ry loa n or may purchase 
the book for our own co ll ec-
l1on .. Stud ent suggesti ons on 
poss ibl e purchases are we l-
comed.by the Librarian. 
S.B.A. Reports 
By Bob Kuhnert 
The most promising devel-
opment of the last month is 
between the Student and 
County Bar Associations. This 
new, a nd I hope rewarding 
association, came about after 
a year of study by a special 
committee of the County Bar. 
One result of this merger is 
that students are now invited 
to a ll County Bar 'monthly 
luncheons. The dates of these 
luncheons a re published in 
Dicta. These meetings should 
be of special interest to third 
and fourth year students. 
They present an excellent 
opportunity to meet the mem-
bers of the loca l ba r . 
Another result of this asso-
ciation is the preparation and 
publication of a list of stu-
dents who wish to do resea rch 
work. This list will be ava il-
a ble to a ll members of the 
County Ba r. 
The third area of coopera-
tion deal s with law review 
sa les and subscriptions. We 
will be allowed to solicit law 
review sales at each monthly 
luncheon. 
We a ll owe the law wives 
club congratulations on their 
fine Halloween Dance. The 
pictures appearing in this 
issue of Woolsack are vivid 
proof that everyone had a 
good time. 
We recently sent two stu-
dent delegates to a confe r-
ence of California Law 
schools held a t Boatt Ha ll. 
Disc rimination, the J .D, de-
gree and student participa-
t ion in Defenders' Programs 
were the topic s discussed. 
Preparations for the Spring 
Ball are going well. We have 
already hired the Orchestra 
which consists of e ight pieces 
supplemented by a vocalist. I 
hope everyone will ma ke 
December 1966 
plans to attend. 
Mr, Walter Kaye is to be 
congratulated on his recent 
election as Amefican Law 
Student Association repre-
sentative. Mr. Kaye has al-
ready been hard at work. As 
requested by the national 
president of A.L.S.A. Mr. 
Kaye prepared a policy state· 
ment on revision of the pres-
ent Selective Service Act. 
Due to the failure of the 
S.B.A. officers a nd repre-
sentatives to agree, Mr. 
Kaye's proposal will not be 
submitted to A.L.S.A. 
Moot Court Program 
The S.B.A. recently decided 
to organize an appellate 
moot court program. Mr. 
Kaye is coordinating this 
project. Each class and each 
fraternity will be invited to 
enter one team if evefY.lhing 
goes according to schedule; 
oral argu ments will be held 
in late March or early April. 
The Student Bar Association 
will prov ide a prize for the 
winning team. 
With - exams app roaching, 
one problem has been men-
tioned at the S,B.A. meeting. 
Some students insist on writ-
ing or typing after the exami-
nation time has expired and 
we would like to remind a ll 
students that th is is a viola-
tion of the honor code. Any 
infraction of this rule may be 
brought to the attention of 
the administration. 
Some students who wish to 
purchase C.E.B. books have 
had difficulty locating me to 
procure order forms , In order 
to ma ke these forms more 
readily available I will sign 
some and leave them with the 
bookkeeper. 
I would like to close by 
wishing· you ha ppy holidays 
and bes t of luck on the com-
ing exams. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor: 
Volume 4, Number 1, of 
THE WOOLSACK was read 
with a lac rity. Upo n comple-
tion of said task, I became 
co ncerned as to the na me of 
your listed "Faculty Advisor," 
Professor Joseph S. Borek. 
Is sa id Professor Borek re: 
lated in form or substance to 
th e old Woolsack Warme r tha t 
attempted to teac h me the 
rul es of equity? If so , Mr. 
Lee, clean your hands! Do 
not take advantage or yo ur 
own wrong f'or eq ui ty rega rds 
that as done which ought to 
be don e. Cha nge you1' Borek 
to Brock. 
Ve ry truly you rs, 
Gayle F. Ande rso n 
"Equity aids the vigilant!" 
Borek is indeed Brock. Our 
apologies. 
C. E EL - Ecl-itor 
Ed itor: 
I wish to ca ll to yo ur a tte n-
tion th e lac k of a ny re presen-
talion by our fraternity in 
the rece nt issue of "The 
Woolsack" . 
This is regrettable. What is 
even more regretta bl e is the 
g r oss mi s representation 
mad e upon t h e s tud ent body 
by P hi Delta Phi. This mis-
representa tion appeared on 
page 3, Vol ume 4, No. l of 
"The Wool sack" in the article 
e ntitl ed "Phi Delta P hi 
Reports". There in they lay 
claim to our fraternity broth· 
er, th e Honora ble Justice 
Traynor. I req uest you strike 
tha t a nd I d ema nd that yo u 
in sis t th at thi s e rror be 
brought to the a tte nti on of 
th e USD Stude nt Body with 
f\1ll a polog ies by P hi De lta 
Phi. 
Rega rd s, 
Ala n D. Rosen 
Cha rte r Member 
Delta T heta Phi 
Bra nd e is Se nate 
Son·y about th.at Al. 
U.S.D. Honored With Speech by Clark 
(co nt 'd 1·ro111 11Cigc I J S inc liti co; and Bishop Furey, 
the .a ua,1e nce res ponding with who gave the in vocation. 
u s tand mg ovation . In additio n to Olark. honored 
. Mr. Cla r k was na med As· 
s1s tant Attorney Ge ne ra l in 
l961. In 1965 he beca me 
De puty Attorney Genera l 
~'0 1~1 . 'w hi c h post he move d lo 
pos1t1? n ?I' Acting Attorney 
Ge ne1a l lollowrng Pres ide nt 
~o hn s o n 's appointment of 
lo.r me r Attor n ey Ge ne r a l 
Nicholas Katze nbac h to Un-
der Secreta ry of State. 
Sea ted at the head tab le 
were Stuq_e nt Bar President 
Bob Kuhne r t, who led th e 
p ledge of a llegia nce ; Dean 
guests inc luded : Alec Cory, 
Pres ident of the San Diego 
Co u n ty Bar; Hon . Ed Mil le r, 
U.S, Atto rney for th e Southe rn 
Dis tri ct; Ho n. Fred Ku nze l, 
U.S, Distr ict Court J udge; 
Dea n Robe rt Caste tter of 
Ca lifornia Wes tern Law 
School; Hon . Eal'l S, Campos 
a Sa n Diego Muni cipal Court 
Judge; Hon. George A. Laza r, 
P residing J udge of Sun Diego 
County Superior Co urt; and 
Hon. Gerald Brown, J udge 
from the 4th Dis trict Court 




Draft Laws Reviewed OPEN TO DISCUSSION 
Th following resolutions are recommendations of a student Editor's Note: 




fyroa's" at~e eLxpa~efs~:~o~1~;:: Due to the attention given to resolt1tions a.re intended to serve so e . . d 
1 
L the appoint"!ent of judges by 
. · · of the committee mem.bers and in no way bm t ie aw the November elections, the 
~~~:~~/. or ;he Universi.ty of Sa.n Diego. f ollowing cirticle by Professor 
· · . · f San Die ,0 presented ..i Kelley is part1.ettlarly apropos. The Sc hoo l of Law of the Un ive i_ski ty ~ 1 a l's ;equest our It is tlms reprinted here. herewitJ1, in response to Mr. B.m e ar~ 1( . , . i~ 
· f the Selective Serv ice Law with pi oposed mod H \ 
eva luation ° . . Will it ever be poss ibl e to 
f1c;p,uo i,is. as it is now written lends itse lf to a rb itrary dec 1- imp rove the jud ic ia ry s ig-
. ie b ·~~ie loca l dra ft boa rds, inequa li ty of selection , and tn· n ifi cantly wi thout se r iously 
~~~,~~ i t;. of the registrant. Most of these a rgumen ts have been reco ns idering some of our 
· b. fore in one fo rm or anothe r. T he so lution does not h e philosophi es on who s houl d 
f~': ;~tt~ ry t);pe choice. Chance can never replace reas~n: be a jud ge? 
we propose that the Se lec tive Service Law be mod 1f1ed as 
fo lli°'.:;_~; pe rso ns, ma le, sha ll be req ui red _to. serve in_.a Na-
. t iona l Service Progra m (NSP) fo r a muumum pet 10d_ of 
two years. T he Registrant must commence such serv1ce 
while he is between the ages. of 18 a nd 32 years of age. 
Each person sha ll register hi s name a nd_ address with 
the NSP office in Was hmgto n u pon reach m g 18 years of 
co:;~~nts to # 1: By using thi s la nguage, each perso_n will 
know with certa inty that he has a n obhgat10n which he 
MUST ful fi ll. In thi s way each person will be able _ to 
CHOOSE the best time period in whi ch to serve while 
ta king into account such matte rs as marnage, _co Hege, 
aduate or professional sc hool, and ca reer. o_b1 ect1ves, 
this proposa l is non-d iscriminatory a nd ehmmates the 
loca l board as a selector of those who will serve . . . 
2. The NSP sha ll be co mposed of 3 sect10ns: Milita ry, 
Domestic, and Foreign. . . . 
a. The Military NSP sha ll be de fin ed as serv ice wi thm 
the armed forces of the United States. 
b. The Domestic NSP 
shall be defined as 
service in the pro-
motion of hea lth, ed-
ucation and welfare 
with in the United 
States. 
c. The Fo reign NS P 
shall be defined as 
service in the pro-
motion of intern a-
tiona l health, ed uca-
tion an d welfa re. 
call to service shall be 
made on a population 
basis with the greate r 
numbe r of registrants 
co ming fro m tho se 
a reas of greater in-
h a bi t a ti on in th e 
United States. 
#4 sha ll ope ra te as the 
on ly exce pt ion to #2. 
Comments to # 4: We real-
ize that in time of war 
the Exigency of Na-
ti on a l d e fen s e de-
mands that manpower 
require me nts to repel 
hostil e fo rces be me t. 
By Richard S. Kelley 
Lite ra ture of late on the 
top ic of judge se lec tion has 
co ncentrated on selec ti on 
methods whi ch a ll egedly r.e-
move und es irea bl e e ffec ts. 
Among the m are vote r ig-
norance a nd indifference,' 
poli t ica l favoritis m, th e ex· 
ped ient judge, and th e non-
ind ependence of tempo rary 
ten ure. ·Furthe r discussion 
in thi s area would be eunul a-
tive OJ;ly. In addition to neces-
sary' refo rm in method s of 
acquiring judges, innovation 
is necessa ry in thoughts about 
th e reservoir of tal ent from 
which judge s should b e 
drawn. This reservoir should 
b·e such that progr ess ion in 
th e judiciary would result in 
the highest d egree of compe-
tency a t th e level of our su-
preme courts. 
The tria l judge 's most im-
portant function is the ap-
p lication of proper la.w, with-
in the exerc ise of the dis-
cretion afforded him by 
judge-made and statutory 
principles. Errors in such 
application must or should 
be corrected by appelate re-
view, if consistency and 
ju stice for all alike is to be 
ac hieved. It would seem axio-
At the time of enlist-
me nt in the NSP the 
regis t ra n t sha ll 
choose one of the 
N S P sections in 
wh ich he sha ll be 
ass igned. 
The choice of serv-
ice sha ll a lways be 
that of the regis-
t ra nt. 
THE FALCON'S LAIR 
Comments to # 2: Provi· 
sion is made in # 2 fo r 
those who wo uld like 
to serve in a non-mili-
tary capacity. Military 
service ca n still be the 
most attra ct i ve in 
te rms of length of serv-
ice and veterans' bene· 
fits. Do mestic and For-
eign NSP will ca r ry 
with it an extra year of 
service, however , as 
time an d circu m-
stances d ictate, the 
number of years of 
minimu m service re· 
quired co ul d be raised 
or lowered to attract 
or dete r registrants. 
3. No except ions, or de-
fer me nt s s h a ll be 
granted fo r othe r th an 
physica l or menta l rea-
sons. 
Comments to # 3: In th is 
way those registrants 
with certa in physica l 
defects (poor eyes ight, 
overwe ight, etc.) wo uld 
be able to serve. Eac h 
section of NSP cou ld 
set its ow n phys ica l 
and mental standards. 
4_ At such t ime as th e 
Congress of th e United 
States sha ll dec la re 
that a sta le of War ex-
is t s between th e 
Uni ted States and a 
fo reign powe r , the Na-
tional Co-ordinator of 
th e NSP shall , as need 
ex ists, ca ll to serv ice 
in th e military NSP 
those regist ra nts who 
have not commenced 
service in one of th e 
NS P sec ti o ns. Such 
By FRED L. LINK 
Du e to popul a r dema nd , the 
Woolsack has consented to a 
ge nera l digress a nd rabbl e-
ra is ing column to give th e 
stud ents something to laugh 
about, grip e a t , a nd to inform 
th e m of th e ha ppe nings out-
s ide of the classroom a nd th e 
boo ks. Thi s column solicits 
yo ur beefs a nd comments and 
will print them if submitted 
in writing and if th ey are 
pr inta bl e. 
NEW LOUNGE 
After promises a nd the ac· 
qui si ti on of fund s, it looks as 
if th e stud ents fina lly have re-
ce ived the lounge they have 
been longi ng fo r. The arri va l 
of th e blac k ove r-stu ffeds a nd 
th e end ta bl es has add ed a n-
oth e r needed a nd a tt rac tive 
addit io n to th e law sc hool. 
P il ed on th e ta bl es will be 
seen cop ies of suc h lega l pub-
1 ications as Post, Newsweek, 
Redbook and Lif e. So fa r, it 
loo ks as if the maga zines in 
the lounge are getting more of 
a wo rkout th a n Professor 
Mill a r 's pri zed law rev iew 
co ll ection. You don't see a ny 
wri nkl es on th e covers of th e 
law rev iews, do yo u '! I th ink 
th e nex t log ica l step for th e 
lounge, kn owing the dia· 
bo li ca l mind of the law stu · 
den t, wi ll be th e appeara nce 
of old cop ies of Playboy whi ch 
will be trad ed back a nd forth 
on the va ri ous ta bl es. Maybe 
thi s additi on wi ll bring some 
of the prof's dow n to the bot-
tom fl oo r to min gle wi th the 
stud ents. Rum or has it that 
Professor Kell y has a l ready 
purchased a pa ir of sunglass· 
es a nd a goatee, wa iting for 
the a rrival of Playboy. One 
last word whil e we a re on 
thi s subject; most of the first-
yea r students have missed 
the most importa nt addition 
to the bottom floor - "the red 
monster. " Over by the e n-
trance of classroom lB is the 
most comfortable couch in 
th e world. Many a n upper-
cl assman caught up on his 
sleep and got a way from his 
wife last yea r while " the 
monste r" was in th e old typ-
ing room. Next tim e you run 
into a gradu a te of thi s law 
sc hool, ask h im if he re me m-
be rs "th e mons te r ." Of cou rse , 
he will remembe r it by a dif' 
fe re nt na me , but that would 
be un printa bl e. 
LAW REVIEW 
As th e ho! iday seaso n 
q uickly roll s a round , mu ch 
flurry a nd work is seen in th e 
vi c inity o f th e La w Review o f· 
fi ce. It loo ks ju s t like Santa 
a nd his li ttl e he lpers pre· 
paring to fi ll stoc ki ngs , but 
don't be foo led . Out of .th a t 
offi ce will be co min g th e pu b· 
lica ti on whi ch will represe nt 
th is institut ion in th e lega l 
c ircles of th e world. (Not th e 
Woolsack, con trary to publi c 
opi n io n) I d on't think it is 
rea li zed just how much work 
th ose guys are pu tti ng in on 
this endeavor and how much 
sacr ifi ce it tn kes to be pub-
1 ished. Most of the cand i-
dates, who are the to p in 
th eir c lasses, have been wo rk-
ing on the ir a rt ic les s ince th e 
summer, a nd ma ny a re still 
looki ng up las t m in ute ci ta-
tio ns a nd feveris hl y typ ing 
th e ir last dra fts. Chi e f Jac k 
(cont'd on paoe 6) 
ma ti c t ha t, assumin g two 
equa lly hon est and diligent · 
tr ia l jud ges, the o ne wi th th e 
greate r understanding of 
lega l pr inc iples will ma ke 
fewer errors. Ex ist ing judges 
and teac he rs of law plus a 
sma ll proporti on of the prac-
t ic ing ba r co nst itu te th e qu a l-
if ied, law-tra in ed gro u p 
whose day to day life is in-
volved wi th law as a fl ex ible 
body o f rul es, need ing 
co nsta nt surve ill ance for d e-
fects and rea pp ra isa l fo r im-
provement. The bulk of the 
practiti one r' s effort is in 
a pplicat ion of ex is t ing rul es 
to th e immedi a te solution or 
his c li ent's pro bl ems. Whil e 
ex isting a nd proposed meth-
ods of judge selection would 
undoubtedly have as goa ls 
th e selec tion of judges from 
prac titione rs whose und e r-
s ta nding of law is su perio r, 
in rea lity th e pre requisites 
for cons idera tion for judge-
s h ip m.ore often tend to 
emphas ize a "package;" a 
well known trial la wyer, who 
has successfully demonstrat-
ed his skill s a t a dvocacy, and 
who meets specialized resi-
d ency and ba r admission re-
quirements. The highly de-
ve loped skill s which his ad-
mitted compete ncy reflects 
a re conversely put to little 
us e when as a judge he find s 
them unsuitable tool s for 
judicial decision. Judging re-
quires objectivity, impartial-
ity, and comprehensive un-
d e rstanding in the depth and 
breadth of legal principles. 
Advocacy stresses exhorta-
tion and even distortion to 
achieve the goal of winning. 
It is a game wherein the vic-
tory goes to the persuader, 
and the advocate is trained to 
be persuasive for the posi-
tion he is being paid to as· 
sume. Conscientious judges 
appointed from a successful 
period o f advoc a cy are ex-
pected to assume a n attitude 
of impa rtiality a nd obj ectiv-
ity because they a re no longer 
be ing pa id by only one s ide. 
To the extent tha t they ca n, 
without experience at being 
objective, become so, we 
obta in good judges. It would 
seem be tte r to select whe re 
poss ibl e from ta lent whose 
p r ior ex pe ri ence was d evot-
ed to t.he improve me nt and 
unde rsta nding of lega l prin-
ciples in a context of inte ll ec· 
tu a l obj ec ti vity. An admitted-
ly small bu t prope rly pre-
pared reservo ir of such ta l· 
ent is fo und in our teac he rs of 
law. If a s uffi c ie ntl y la rge 
nu mbe r of the m co uld be in-
d uced to leave th e teac hing 
p rofess io n for the jud ic ia ry, 
th e n such judges could bring 
to the apex of the ju d ic ia l 
tri a ngle that grea te r degree 
of und ers ta nding whi c h 
would preven t eac h a nd 
eve ry d ec is io n being s im ply 
predica ted o n th e re lative 
persuas iveness o f oppos ing 
counsel. Advocacy's greatest 
wea kness as a method of 
fa irl y se ttlin g d isp utes is 
best demo nstrated wh e re the 
ju dge 's unde rstand ing of 
lega l pri nc iples is no grea ter 
tha n th a t of the most pe rs ua-
sive counselor. 
OTHER STATES 
Sc hoo ls a re p resentl y op-
erating in Co lorado a nd New 
Yo rk whe re ex isti ng judges, 
both new and ex pe ri e nced, 
a re rece iving in stru cti on in 
the sc ie ntifi c p rinc iples of 
dispe ns ing justi ce - these 
p1·inc ip les be ing in e ffect 
nothi ng but the prope r mea ns 
o f eva lu a ti ng law in its role 
of socia l co ntro l of hum a n 
·p rob lems. The process is 
p resented in a context of 
o bjectivity whi ch, fo r lac k of 
p ro p e r bac kgr ound , the 
judges have fa iled to exper-
ience. 
T he reservoir of ta le nt for 
judic ia l pos itions whi ch la w 
teac hers co mp r ise is admil-
(cont'donpage 1) 
Sex And The 
Single Law 
Student 
By Fred Namath 
Upon arriving in San Diego 
for the first tim e, the single 
law student is confronted 
with the fact that a " hot" 
Saturday night consists of 
turning your electric bla nket 
up to 10. He also is informed 
ttiat. a "foul ball" down here 
is a bad dance. He finds him: 
self in a position in which his 
time is of the essence, thus 
giving rise to a situation more 
dangerous than Russian rou-
lette - the "blind" date. 
The typical blind date situ-
a tion a r ises where one law 
stude nt, having the good for-
tune to have met a girl of 
da table character m. send 
her out to find another spe-
cies, preferably of the same 
gender, to fi x up a fellow law 
student. Blind dates seem to 
fall into several categories: 
categorjes 
First, the "slim and none" 
type. Your friend tells you 
that this girl has evecything 
you 've been looking for in a 
woman , plus she makes her 
own homemade soup. You 
find out upon mee ting her 
that she's got bad broth; and 
even wo rse, her deodorant 
gives her bad breath. 
Second, the "when in doubt, 
punt" type. Your friend tell s 
you that this girl is a double 
for Eli zabeth Taylor and on 
th e way over to pick her up 
he happens to show you her 
graduation picture which is 
an aerial photo. To add insult 
to injury, during the progress 
of your date you lea rn that 
she ca r r ies a group insur-
a nce policy. The c limax of 
th e evening is the goodnight 
kiss, bu t eve n he re she has so 
ma ny doubl e chins yo u need 
a boo km a rke r to find he r 1 ips. 
Thi rd , th e " na ive te is th e 
bes t pol icy" type. Impressed 
by the fac t tha t you will be a 
fu ture la wye r, a nd re mem-
be ring the a nc ie nt adage " if 
you ca n't trust a pass ive tr ust, 
how ca n yo u trust a n act ive 
o ne?" she ta kes yo u a t your 
word , b.e li ev i'ng t ha t "pltch-
i ng woo" is a Chinese base-
ba ll playe r. 
Other Alternatives 
An a l te rnat ive to th e 
" blind" date is th e "commu t-
er rooter" id ea. T h is is ap. 
pea ling to the law stud e nt 
who has a n out-of-tow n co n-
tac t to jo in him fo r the big 
hop o r whatever. Transporta-
t io n to th e "Big Tow n" may 
ta ke severa l form s: F irst, she 
may a rrive on the big s il ve r 
bi rd or wing it d ow n he re 
he rself if she has a l ice nse to 
11y. Second, she may jo in a 
grou p of gi rl s who a re pla n· 
ning to come dow n in a jeep 
or who have re nted a cattl e 
t ru ck. T hird , she may be th e 
outd oo r type a nd end u p rid-
ing side-sadd le on a Ho nda. 
Now that th e law stude nt 
has managed to sa lvage a 
date, he is ready to "step ou t" 
on th e tow n - !l n adventure 
we will ex pl ore in the next 
issue. 
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EVENTS AT U .S.D. 
" SPRING" 
1966 INITIATES OF PHI DELTA PHI 
"FALL" 
ACTING ATTORNEY GENERAL Cl a rk spoke to a noon luncheon 
SECOND YEAR STALWAROS st rive for six. Mike Thors nes, 2nd 
year da y, shown here in a "b liste rin g" run a round rig ht e nd as 
teamma tes Yurman , l ee a nd O rne las g ive moral support . 
December 1966 
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BEHIND THE ROSTRA 
RICHARDS. KELLEY: Ditchdigger-Outdoorsman - Lawyer- Professor 
By James Giblin 
ur am not a teacher; only a 
f ell.ow traveler of whom you 
asked the way. I pointed ahead 
_ ahead of myself as welt as of 
you.11 
Bernard Shaw 
To th ose who have been ex-
posed to him in the c lass· 
roo m, Professo r R icha rd· S. 
Kell ey may be ap tly cha rac-
te r ized as such a fe ll ow 
travele r. Curre ntl y " pointing 
ahead" in Trade Regul a ti ons 
and Property La w a t USD, 
Professor Kell ey promotes 
the development of critica l 
lega l reasoning and the a bil-
ity to look a head towa rd th e 
day when hi s stude nts will be 
co~fronted wi th situa ti ons for 
which the hornboo k law, they 
have grown to r evere, has no 
a nswer. In so d oing, he ca r-
ri es on in a profess ion he en-
tered over eighteen years ago 
and which has dra wn him to 
seve ra l sta tes in numerous 
positions. 
Early Years 
Born and ra ised in the mill 
tow n of Lisbon Falls , Maine, 
he left the small town atmos-
phere (po p. 3500) after high 
school to begin college at the 
Phi Delta Phi 
News 
As the door on the first 
semeste r of the year is rapid-
ly slamming, th e mem bers of 
Wigmore Inn of Phi Delta Phi 
are seen maki ng d iligent ef. 
forts to be as ac tive as pos-
si bl e and still ma intain th e ir 
h igh academic sta ndings. 
Fall in it iat ion fo r upper-
classmen was he ld in la te 
October in dow ntow n Su-
perior Court c ham be rs. A 
fine pledge class of 37 was 
initia ted, bring ing the In n's 
ranks to 97. A cocktai l party 
was held at Paci fic Blu ffs 
afte r the ceremon ies, with 
beer and screwdrivers fo r the 
refreshments. It was ru mored 
that a few of the celebra nts 
we re not seen in class on th e 
fo ll owing Monday. 
Stag at More Hall 
The ac ti vity of the month 
for Nove mber was a beer 
stag held in More Hall . Th e 
prospec t of free beer , p ret-
zels, and a stag movie was 
very inviti ng lo th e members 
and most of them blew the 
dust off their co ll ege frat 
mugs and came to enb ibe a nd 
bru sh up their joke I ists. An-
ticipa ting the rumored ill · 
gotten stag mov ie, frowns 
were seen on the faces of 
most as travel movies a p. 
peared on the wa ll. Jn at-
tend ance with th e me mbers 
were Professors Broc k, Win· 
lers and Velman, (frown s 
were seen on th e ir fa ces a lso). 
. _A lso in Novembe r was th e 
sta rt of th e Phi Delta Phi 
Speaker P rogram, which fea. 
lured Al ec Co ry, pas t Presi· 
dent M. th e Sa n Di ego Bar 
Asso~ 1 a t1o n . Other spea kers 
a re lin ed up fo r future da tes 
a.nd will be announced as th ~ 
lime roll s nea r. 
. A. full schedul e of coming 
social events is be ing pl a nned 
by th e social committee of the 
!,nn, led by th e infamous Ed 
the ghost" Sada. Planned 
(cont'd on PUf/e UJ 
PROF. KELLEY shown re laxinsi 
Univers ity of Michiga n a tAnn 
Arbor. Afte r his third year 
th ere, he ente red la w school 
on a sc hola rship , rece iving a 
degree in Eco nomics a nd 
Politi ca l Sc ie nce a fte r com-
ple tion o f hi s first yea r of law 
s tudy. During tha t yea r , he 
and a partner were winne rs 
in a moot court competition 
he ld by the school. When WW 
II threa tened to interupt his 
law sc hool edu cation, he de-
cided it would be bette r to en-
list, a nd so he spent the sum-
mer following hi s first year 
studying for a n a meteur radio 
operator's license hoping to 
ente r the Army Air Corps 
with a specialty in communi-
cations. But when it a ppeared 
that the draft board wouldn't 
wail as long as th e Army to 
accept him, he decided to use 
his newly-acquired radio Ii-
cense with the Marine Corps. 
He was accepted into the Ma-
rine Corps Officer Training 
Program at Quantico, Vir-
ginia, graduating as a com· 
munications officer in 1942. 
His next three years were 
spent with the 4th Marine Di-
vision in the Central Pacific . 
Upon discharge, uncertain 
of the practice of law, he 
nevertheless looked into the 
possibility of completing his 
legal studies at the University 
of Washington. Since the pro. 
gra m there would have re· 
quired a n additional year of 
study, he returned to the Uni-
versity of Michigan where he 
graduated with a LL.B. de-
gree in Febru a ry of1948. 
Westward Ho 
Shorlty a fter graduation, he 
marri ed a nurse a nd headed 
west ' for a n interview con· 
cerning a faculty position at 
the Univers ity of Colorado. 
The trip to Colorado and the 
surrounding area led him 
further west. After extend-
ing hi s honeymoon to in-
clude a skiing trip in Idaho , 
a nd after getting a release 
from the University of Color-
ado job he had accepted, 
Professor Kelley moved to 
Washington where he began 
working in the Trust Depa rt-
ment of a Bank while awaiting 
a teaching position at Oregon 
State University. 
Delta Theta Phi Reports 
Delta Theta Phi Law Fra-
ternity was founded in 1900. 
September 26, 1913, duly ap-
pointed re presentatives of 
four Fra ternities (Delta Phi 
De lta , fo unded A.D. 1900; Al-
pha Kappa Phi Del ta , found-
ed A. D. 1900; Alpha Kappa 
Phi , found ed A. D. 1902; Theta 
Lambda Phi , found ed A.D. 
1903) met at Chi cago, Illinois , 
and adopted th e co nstitution 
and ritual unde r th e name of 
Delta The ta Phi . Since th e 
e nti re me mbe rs hip of each of 
the fo ur F ra te rniti es beca me 
Me mbe rs of De lta The ta Phi , 
th e Frate rni ty pro pe rl y dates 
its origin from 1900. 
Today Delta The ta Phi e n-
joys th e goodwill of a ll who 
a re fam ili a r with its ac tivi· 
ti es, and it is uni ve rsa ll y rec-
ogni zed as one of th e leading 
profess ional fra te rniti es of 
the na tio n. 
An importa nt part of the 
Fra te rnity's program is th e 
awa rds offe red for ac hi eve· 
ment in scholars hi p a nd law 
sc hoo l ac ti viti es. 
Historical Record 
Estab li shed in 1923, th e 
na ti ona l com petiti on fo r th e 
Sc hoa rship Cup (by stude nt 
senates) has always been keen 
a nd re pea t winn e rs a re in· 
freq ue nt. Onl y three stud ent 
sena tes, We bste r , Robinso n, 
and Snyder, have wo n pe r-
mane nt possess ion oflh e Cup. 
In 1951, th e Supre me Senate 
prov ided fo r the awa rd of a 
pe rm ane nt plaqu e lo th e stu · 
de nt sena te whi ch had he ld 
th e Cup for less th an th e three 
yea rs required fo r pe rm a ne nt 
possess ion . 
Th e fr a te rnity's fa me d 
Schola rship Key is a wai·ded 
to th e stud e nt me mber who 
ranks within the hi ghest 10% 
of hi s graduating c lass , and 
to th e stud e nt wh o ranks with· 
in tht: highest 71/.% in hi s 
junior yea r. 
The na tiona l "Outstanding 
Student" and regional "Out-
standing Stude nt Sena te'! 
"Achievement Awards were 
folliated fn 1961. Determina; 
lion of these awards is based 
on the achievements of the in-
dividual members in the name 
of the fraternity, honors in the 
field of faw, law journal as-
signments, scholastic sta nd· 
ing, law school projects , inter· 
senate activity , tim e ly 
response to national requests, 
and joint alumni a nd student 
programs. 
P.A.D. REPORT 
McCormick Cha pte r of Phi 
Al pha Delta emba rked on a n 
unpreced ented progra m of 
fra te rnity ac tivities this yea r. 
Th e ac ti viti es comme nced 
in Oc tob er with a Found e r 's 
Day ce lebra tion a t th e Cuya-
maca Club. McCormick Chap-
ter a t Uni ve rs ity of San Diego 
jointly sponso red th e affa ir 
with Ca l·Weste rn 's Beaumont 
Chapte r , e nte rta ining ove r 
on e hundred loca l a lumni . 
Highlighting thi s eve nt we re 
a ddr esses fro m tw o p ro m· 
in e nl Sa n Diego a llo rn eys , 
Eel Butl e r , City Attorn ey a nd 
Mike Shae ffe r, City Co unc il · 
man. 
On Nove mbe r 1. PAD pre. 
se nted a gu id eel to ur o f J U· 
ve nil e Ha ll. Me mb e rs a nd 
non·members al i ke we re dc-
1 ightecl with th e oppo rt.u n ily 
to pa rti c ipa te in a n ac livily 
o r th is type as ev id e nced by 
th e subslunlia l turn out. Due 
lo th e success of th e a ffa ir 
PAD is s tron gly co ns id e rin g 
making lhi s a n a nnu a l a ffa ir. 
.Jud ge Lazu r's chamber ul 
th e Munic ipa l ourlhouse 
was th e scene of th e inili u· 
li on of nine 11 e w PAD's, on 
Decembe r 2. fo ll owing lhe 
ceremoni es th e new brothe rs 
we re tous led a l th e Top O' 
th e Towe r, loca ted a top the 
Home fede ral Savings and 
Loan Building. 
A loc lurc a nd film on th e 
Whiplas h Injury wa s pre· 
sented by PAD, us part of its 
(cont'd on paoc 6) 
While at Oregon State, for 
three years and two summer 
sessions teaching Business 
Law and Trade Regulations, 
Professor Kelley's interest in 
anti-~rust law led him to take 
up a year's study at the Uni-
versity of California at Berke· 
ley where he received a LL.M. 
degree in that field in 1952. 
Equipped with this added 
degree, he was offered a 
teaching position at Creigh-
ton University where he held 
the position of Assistant Pro-
fessor of Law. At Creighton, 
from 1952 to 1958, Professor 
Kelley taught numerous sub-
jects, but was especially con-
cerned with Trusts, Trade 
flegulations, and Property. 
tn 1958, he returned to Ore-
gon and taught Property and 
Trade Regulations until June, 
1964, when he came to USD 
where he is presently a 
Professor of I.aw. 
Brought up in a New Eng-
1 and environment that 
stressed "never get into 
debt," Professor Kelley has 
held· a wide variety of jobs. 
His early interest in commun-
ications stemmed from a job 
as switchboard operator at 
night during his last three 
years of high school. Several 
summers were spent working 
in the neighboring woolen 
mill working as a gig opera-
tor (operating a machine 
Alec Cory Speaks 
To Student Body 
On Wedn esday, Nove mbe r 
16, 1966, P hi De lta P hi p re-
sented th e fir st of a se ri es of 
outsta nding loca l a ttorn eys 
who wi ll spea k to th e stude nt 
body on top ics which a re o f 
inte res t to p rospec tive me m· 
·be rs o flh e lega l p ro fess ion. 
Th e Unive rs ity of Sa n Die-
go was honornd by lhe pres-
e nce of lhe P reside nt of th e 
Sa n Diego Co unty Ba r, Mr. 
Alec Cory, who spoke on "The 
Ba r a nd the P ra ctic ing At· 
lorney." Mr. Cory ex pl a in ed 
lhe l\1nction of th e County 
Ba r a nd th e ma ny l ega l serv. 
ices it provides both for the 
ge nera l public a nd for th e 
prac tic ing a ttorney. 
Mr. Cory a lso emphasized 
th e new a nd closer re la tion-
ship be tween the Unive rs ity 
of Sa n Diego and th e Count.)' 
Ba r. He felt tha t thi s re la-
tionship should be be ne ficial · 
to both organizations. 
Mc. Coi:y spoke at an in-
that puts a nap in cloth). 
As an undergraduate at 
Ann Arbor, he and a partner 
ran a sports supply business 
which occupied one-half of 
the floor space of a shoe shop. 
Being from New England, he 
was one of few who were 
qualified to handle ski equip-
ment in an area that was just 
beginning to recognize skiing 
as a popular sport. While in 
Maine, Professor Kelley also 
worked in a shipyard which 
constructed "Liberty Ships." 
Summer Diversion 
In Oregon, he worked for 
a Title Company, and spent 
summers working for a cherry 
cannery, and as a ditch 
digger for a construction proj-
ect, (a position be took be-
chance to work outdoors). This 
liking for outdoor activity 
led to his building his own 
home in Corvallis, Oregon, a 
home which he later sold. 
In Omaha, Professor Kel-
ley's summers away from 
Creighton were spent as 
a mutual ticket seller at a 
nearby racetrack where he 
admittedly had nothing 
against an occasional bet for 
himself. 
His outside activities in-
clude skiing, sailing, hiking, 
and mountain climbing, but 
(cont'd on page 6) 
Brock 
fo rma1 lunc heon meeting to 
which tn.: fac ul ty and a lumni 
of th e School o . La w were a lso 
invited . 
The spea kers series will 
continu e t his yea r wi th suc h 
spea ke rs as Mr. J a mes Bunk-
e r, who will spea k o n "Adop. 
lions," and M r. J ohn Holt., who 
will speak on th e "Divorce 
P ra c tice." 
During th e Spring seme• te r , 
llfr. Ra lph G. Mill e r a nd Mrs. 
Timothy Eva tt (both U n iversi· 
t.y of Sa n Diego gradua tes) will 
spea k on " Beginning a Priva te 
Law Prac tice." Othe r speak-
ers will be a nnounced in the 
nea r l\1ture. 
One of th e purposes of the 
se ri es, in addition to pre-
senting top ics of inte rest. is 
lo acqua int s tude nts with 
me mbe rs of the lega l profes-
s ion , a nd to give prac ticing 
a ttorneys a n opportunity to 
meet studenls at the Uni-
ve rsity of Sa n D\ego. 
Page6 
LAW WIVES 
by Kim Fitzgerald 
An informal atmosp here 
preva il ed at U1 e last La w 
Wives meeting. Pat Green-
baum hosted a "Wig_" and 
Make-up" Pa rty on December 
7, at 7:30 p.m. 
The ga U1ering was put on by_ 
Lynn Taylor Beauty Crea-
tions, of San Diego, who of-
fered numerous bea uty tips 
to those in attendance. A 
few of t.h e wives we re ca ll ed 
on by the beauty instructor to 
demonstrate th e different 
techniques of a pplying make-
up and using hair pieces. 
Whatf\111! 
This event was planned for 
the enj oyment of the law 
wives: and such was the 
resul t. 
Success!! That's th e only 
WOO~SACK 
way to describe th e Ha ll ow- FROM LEFT TO RIGHT Madam McCabe and "her" escort and the 
een Dance of0ctober 29. This Flin tstone Kuhnerts'. 
was the first da nc e put on by 
our club, and we were cer- '63 LAW GRAD 
tairily pleased with th e re-
sults. The membership voted 
costu mes as op tion a l, but 
a lmost everyone was in a holi- Awarded Viet 
day mood . for masq uerade Bronze 
prevailed. Star 
The Board members had a 
d ifficult time deciding which Vic tor E. Bianch ini. a 1963 
couples had the best cos- gradua te of lhe USD School 
tumes. There was so much of Law. was award ed th e 
originality on the part of Bronze Star with Comba t " V" 
those who participated. Don in ceremonies la te thi s sum-
~~i~;~~sn ~~:ao~~~i~;~cof~; 1 ~t:~i~~.t~~~~~i~~i~~r~o~ti{ 
their "'B'eter Pumpkin-Eater"" Ca rolina, for meritorius serv-
and wife outfits. Jack McCabe ice stemm ing from hi s posi-
and Jerr}' Como were voted lion as defense counsel for 
the funniest for the ir ··cha r. lhe 2nd Marine Ai rc ra ft Wing 
lie Chaplin" a nd '.'da te" cos- in Vietnam. 
tumes. Don and Diane Meek 
were vo ted most authentic 
for their representation of 
"Dracula ." 
A Pot-Luck dinner was 
held on November 13, at the 
. Law School. Each of the wives 
provided a dish. The food 
ranged from meat and fish 
casseroles to salads and 
desserts. The Law Wives pro-
vid ed the liquid refresh-
ments. Records were set up 
in More Hall, and dancing 
fi nished off the meal. The 
genera l co nsensus was that 
there was plenty of cha tter 
and everyo ne had their fill. 
For those wives anxious to 
play ca rd s - hold on! The 
plans for the first ca rd night 
a re almost completed. The 
dale will probably be an. 
nounced at the next meeting. 
Those events yet to come 
are a day in court, Synanon 
speaker, not to menti on a few 
informal coffee kl atc hes. 
Because of our large mem-
bership thi s year, we are 
pla nning many va ri ed ac tivi-
ties, in hopes of offering 
so mething for everyo ne. The 
response so fa r has been very 
enthusiastic. 
From Sep tember, 1965, to 
June, 1966, Bianch in i served 
in Vietnam as Civil Affairs 
and Wing Informational /Pho-
graph Office r for th e 2nd 
Ma r ine Aircraft Wing, during 
which time, acco rding to the 
Wi ng's newspaper, Windsock, 
he "established a n e ffective 
Wing Civil Affai rs Progra m 
and initiated a system of im-
mediate payment of combat 
related clai ms to (c ivi li a n) 
Vietnamese. On Many oc-
cas ions, Ca ptai n Bianchini 
courageo usly entered hostil e 
fire zones to make initi a l 
goodwill payments to Viet-
na mese civ ili a ns who had 
been injured by th e combat 
action." 
Presented by the Wing's 
Co mm anding Ge nera l, Maj. 
Ge n. No rm an J . And e rso n, 
the award pra ised Bianc hi ni 
for hi s "outsta nding profes-
s ional a bility, resourceful -
ness, an d un fa lte ring dedica-
tion to duty (which) co ntrib· 
uted in la rge measure to the 
success ful accompli shm ent 
of hi s unit' s mi ss ion a nd were 
in k_eeping with th e hi ghes t 
trad1t1on s of th e U.S. Nava l 
Serv ice." 
THE FALCON'S LAIR 
(cont'dframpage3J night. Just remember ou 
~cCabe has set a December may be in hi s shoes nexi y~ar 
( 6 ~eadhn_e for th e Review wanting to have a littl e ki nd '. 
\ah. irst '" itseH) and the way ness passed your way . '"?S. a re go rng, it loo ks as . 
1fth1s impossi bl e date will be HOLIDAY GIFTS 
met. When th e publi ca ti on Wh en we leave for home on 
~omes_ out for menta l co n- Dece'!'ber 16 for th e holidays, 
sumpt1on, thi s writer encour- we will ca rry with us a full 
ages th e whole stud ent body studY. sc hed ul e to get ready 
to _ purch~se _and become fa - for fin a ls and a li st of gifts to 
m1l iar with 1t, si nce it does purchase for our loved-ones 
represent your Jaw sc hool of and fair-weather friend s. 
which you a re a part. Also Thinking a long th e gift I ist 
the next time you see one oi· !in ~ (th e study sc hedul e ca n · 
the ed itors or one of the can- wa it), here is a possible l ist of 
d_1 dates walking a round the presents tha t certa in peo ple 
bbrary as if in a cloud, pat may rece ive: 
~i~~ on the back. Spread a Dea n Sincliti co: Money to 
his ~if~oy and happ iness in ~un the sc hool, no proble ms 
will be th " k~ nd tell _him you in th e co ming new year a nd 
m mg of him wh en a skateboa rd ' 
you a re on your date Friday . 
Prof. Brock: A new grade 
Prof. Kelley 
(Continu.edfrnm Page 5) , 
he finds himself some~hat 
limited now in hiking and 
climbing because of a knee 
condition which prevents him 
from walking any great dis-
tance downhill. 
Admittedly " not a jo iner," 
th e closest Professor Kelley 
came to joining a fraternity 
in college was when a fratern-
ity promised him a dishwash-
ing job in return for his 
pledging. But when the job 
promise fell through, he 
resc inded hi s agreement to 
join. He was, however, a PAD 
•POnsor while teac hing at 
Creighton. 
· Candidate U. The Bar 
Before coming to USD, Pro-
fe ssor Kelley ran for a newly-
created Circuit Cou rt Judge-
ship in Oregon. However, be-
ing the only candidate not a 
member of the local bar, he 
met stiff opposition from the 
local Bar Assoc iation which 
had pledged its support to 
one of its own members. This 
led to hi s defeat a nd no doubt 
contributed to his artic le 
which appeared in a previous 
edition of the WOOLSACK in 
whic h he favored th e Mis-
souri Plan for the selection 
of judges. 
Professor Kelley views the 
role of the law professor as 
one concerned with guidance 
over areas in whic h the pro-
fessor, beca use of familiarity 
is best equipped to aid stu'. 
dents. The teacher, accordi ng 
to Professor Kelley, need not 
be more brilliant th a n the 
s tud e nts; but ra th er must be 
a bl e to stimul a te. He must 
posses an awa reness of th e 
com mon pitfa ll s of s tud e nts 
so th a t he can provide both 
wa rning an d guidance. Pro-
fessor Ke! ley has d e f"inite ly 
fill ed thi s rol e .excell e ntl y. 
and attenda nce book, in 
hop es that he wil l lose hi s 
current one before fin a ls. 
Prof. Dawson: A copy of 
Hawai ian Code Plead ing. 
Prof. Engfe l t: A photo po r-
tra it of Co 1·bin with th e in-
sc ription , "Love, Arll ie." 
Prof. Wi nte rs: A I ife-s ize 
po rtrait of Dean Prosse r. 
Pro f. Da rby: A ledge r to 
keep a runn ing li st o f jokes 
so he wi ll not have lo write 
th e m in th e margins o r hi s 
I ectu re notes. 
Gen. Hermie: A co 1Tect a nd 
leg ible sea ting c hart a nd a 
fir:Jt edi ti o n copy of th e Evi-
d ence Code. 
Prof. Sull iva n: A new Charg-
e rs tee-shirt. 
Bob Kuhn ert: Hi s very own 
office and no more gr ipes 
from the stud e nts. 
J ac k McCabe: A comple ted 
Delta TheJa Phi 
Reports 
(cont'd from parie 5) 
Brand e is Senate of the Uni-
ve rsity of San Diego secured 
th e ir charte r on July 15, 1966. 
Charter presentation and th e 
Fraternity's f"irst initi a tion 
were ce le brated on F rid ay 
evening, October 7, 1966, a t 
the Cuya maca Club in San 
Diego. The new Senate was 
es pec ia ll y honored with the 
presence of National Chan-
cellor He im baugh, who pre-
s ided over th e ceremonies. 
This memorable evening cul -
mina ted the diligent work of 
many who were interested in 
organizing a De lta Theta 
Phi Sena te on the USD cam-
pus. 
San Diego Organization 
Under the guidance of 
District Chancellor Wallace 
Wolfe of San Diego, student 
orga nizers Ken Hake, Alan 
Rosen, a nd Joe Sciarretta be-
ga n working in February, 
1966, for the a ttainme nt of 
a charte r . Law School pro-
fessors Joseph S. Brock a nd 
John M. Winters , facultY, mod-
erators, immedia tely aided in 
consolidating the gro up and 
enl isting membership. By 
May, with the encourage-
meni of the Dean Joseph A. 
Sinclitico, Jr. , twelve law stu-
dents, rea li zing need of a 
third frate rnity, became the 
first Del ta Thetas on fri1 s cam-
pus. Brandeis Senate had be-
come a reality, joining the 
ranks of Stanford, Hastings, 
and USC as Caliiornia 's e n-
trants in Delta Theta Phi 
Law Fraternity. 
Present officers of Bran-
deis are: Joe Sciarretta, Dean; 
Gilbert Nares , Vice Dean ; 
Larry Boulger, Tribune; Ed-
ward Krug, Clerk of th.e Ex-
chequer ; Ed Brien, Clerk of 
the Rolls ; and Tom Humph-
reys, Master of the Ritual. 
The Fraternity works in 
close co-operation with the 
national office , which acted 
promptly and thoughtfully in 
approving the formation of a 
senate at the University of 
San Diego. The San Diego 
Coun ty Alum ni Senate, parent 
organ ization for its student af-
filiate , h as demonstrate d 
their will ingness for our 
success by pa rti cipating in 
senate activ ities and by fina n-
cia l ass istance. Delta Theis 
have s trong faculty and ad-
ministrative support, and the 
student bar in ge neral seems 
lo favor th e existence o f three 
strong frat e rnities. 
December 1966 
Phi Delta Phi 
(cont'd from par1e 5) 
for Decem ber is a Holiday 
cockta il party which will pre-
cede the Christmas Dance on 
December 10. Planned to be 
he lil aga in at Pacific Bluffs, 
th e evening will include an 
open bar, Santa Cla us (w ho 
will be played by Ralph 
Estrada with Bob Kuhnert as 
one of his littl e helpers pass-
ing out g ifts to the littl e kid-
di es) a nd mu s ic which will Ile 
condu c ive to the holiday 
sp irit. (James Brown) after 
the party, the me mbers will 
depart to More Hall for th e 
Bar Dance a nd more good 
times. 
Rush Planned 
The big item on next semes-
ter's agenda will be rush for 
the first-year studen ts a nd 
"other interested parties. This 
year, Wigmore plans to have 2 
staggs before ·winding up the 
rush period with the tradi-
tional St. Patrick's Day Dance 
which will be given for the 
whole student body at the law 
school. We would like to en-
courage the first year s tu-
dents to study hard for finals 
since we would like to meet 
you a ll at these functions 
next semester. 
This semester has been one 
of the most successful for Wig-
more Inn, ·a nd this success is 
only due to the appreciated 
efforts of ma ny outstanding 
members. Officers for the 
semester have been: Magister 
· Paul Mcuen, Exchequer -
Gene Coler , Clerk - Mike 
Hughes, a nd Historian - Gene 
Theriau. Paul has done an 
excellent job of leading the 
troops a nd allowing them the 
use of living quarters for 
many of their get- togethers. 
Ed Sada, who was Magister of 
the Inn last semester , has 
a lso done a n outstanding job 
as Socia l Chairman. Sy Rose 
should be given a hand for 
the outstanding job in orga n-
izing the review for the first-
year students. Ma ny other 
active members have also 
devoted much of their time to 
the Inn a nd if they have not 
been mentioned here we 
would still like to thank 
them. 
Wigmore Inn of Phi Delta 
P hi wou ld like to wis h a ll 
members of the studen t body, 
the faculty , and Sa lvadore 
the best of Holiday Wishes 
a nd much success with final s. 
P.A.D. (cout'dfrom page5) 
p rofess iona l progra m, o n 
December 8. A most percep-
t ive a na lys is of the whiplas h 
was given by Dr. Derl in a 
phys ician and U nive rsity' of 
San Diego Law School grad-
uate. 
Something About PAD 
The yea r 1966 has witnessed 
th e re birth of active frate r-
nity e nd eavo r on th e US O 
campus, a nd we of De lta 
Theta Phi a re happy to have 
been a factor in thi s re-
awa ke ning. We shall co ntinue 
to e ndorse th e po li cy that 
~o mpet.it.ion. among ca mpus 
fratern1t1 es 1s a blessing. 
Law Rev iew a nd a lo ng rest 
away from th e La w Review 
hope ful s. 
Chri s Lee: A fi s t-full of 
round-trip ti cke ts to Tucso n 
Arizona und so me h a ir-grow~ 
ing potion. 
H. Ha lm : A li st of the first 
nam es of every stude nt in 
sc ho ol. 
_Dick T ownse nd : A n ev~~' pa ir 
of sunglasses, and u new 
Jlool cue. 
Phi l Wa ld e n: A new copy of 
"A nge l Baby" by Rosie a nd 
th e Origi na ls to rnp lace hi s 
~0o~t ·o ut one, and a new s port 
First-year Stu de nts: CO Jl ies 
o f Class ic Comi c Books co n-
cern ing th o ir courses, good 
grades in finals, and more 
" mod" clothes. 
Everyone: HaJ'PY Ho! idays 
a nd mu ch success in fin a ls. 
To those who know nothing 
abou t th e fraternity, a brief 
word a bout PAD is in o rd e r. 
PAD is th e la rgest inte r-
nali ona ~ law frate rnity w ith 
103 active Chap ters a nd 55 
PAD Alumn i Chapte rs in 
nea rl y ever country in th e 
free wo rld . Me mb e rs e njoy 
J?b p lace me nt cente rs. gro up 
lif e insurance. s tud e nt loa ns. 
and life tim e f"r ee s u bsc ri p-
tions to th e fbternity news-
pa Jle r. T HE HEPORTER. A-
mong th e janks of pro1ninent 
members are such men us 
Supre me Co u 1tJ11stices Cla rk , 
Do uglas, .oldberg, Suth e r-
la ucl , Whittake r, Burton, Tall, 
a nd Jackso n, Ex-Pres id en ts 
Tl"llma n. Wil so n, Taft u nd 
!fo rdin g, Ex-Vice Presid e nt. 
Ric ha rd M. Nixo n, Sena tor 
Edwa rd M. Kenn edy. Mem-
b rs from the U.S.D. La w 
Sc holl J"uc ulty are Den n Si n-
c li tico, Fra nk " o nt ract '" 





Americans fo Mexico (Continuedfrom Page 1) 
Basically th e Mexican a; -
resl and trial procedure _is 
not too dilTerent from its 
American counte rpart. When 
a Mexican or anyone else is 
arrested in Mexico in con-
nection with some a ll eged 
crime, be it major or .minor , 
(w hich is roughly equiva lent 
to the common law disti nc-
tion between fe lony and mis-
demeanor) he may be held 72 
hours without charge. At the 
end of that period ne must 
either be cha rged forma lly 
with a crime or rel eased. If 
the police fee l th ey have suf-
fici ent evidence to ma ke a 
charge, they charge the per-
son with the crime and turn 
the matter over to the District 
Attorney, e ithe r Federa l or 
State depend jng on th e na-
ture of the crime. After the 
District Atto rn ey rece ives the 
inform ation, he in turn has 
72 hours to determine wheth-
er or not he will prosecute the 
individual. If he dec ides in 
the a ffirmative , he must turn 
the matter over to the crimi-
nal court, which has still a n-
otl1e r 72 hour period to re-
view the charge and e it her 
proceed with the prosecution 
or order a release of the pris-
oner. 
These rights are guaran-
teed by the Mex ican Constitu-
tion but not unlike conditions 
in the United Stales, not ev-
eryo ne arrested knows what 
his rights a re. And unlike the 
United States there have 
been no Supreme Court de-
cisions whic h comma nd the 
police to make an explana-
tion of those rights to th e de-
fendant. Thus, a lthough under 
the Mexican Constitution , one 
has a right to make a phone 
call or in some othe r way try 
to get in co ntact with a rela-
tive or legal counsel , the po-
l ice are not charged with the 
duty to explain these r ights 
to the individual , nor are they 
rigorously adhered to even if 
the arrested party is awa re 
of their existence. 
HABEAS CORPUS 
Although there is no habe-
as co rpus writ as such in 
Mex ico , if one has been ar-
rested and has not been 
charged within 72 hours, and 
if he can get in touch wi th an 
attorney, (a nd show abi lity to 
pay) the attorney can petition 
the court for a n Amparo 
(which rough ly · transla ted 
means protection) whic h has· 
the same effect as the writ 
of habeas co rpu s. 
In connection with the 
minor offenses such as breach 
of the peace or intoxication, 
and where there is no proper-
ty damage, there is provision 
for bail. Within the first or 
second working day after the 
arrest the court may fix bail 
which is usually around 300 
pesos ($24). This is a bail in 
the true sense and not a fine. 
Consequently persons who 
are released on bail are tech-
nica lly fugitives if they do not 
return for the trial ; however 
a warrant is not usually is-
sued for their arrest. 
Whether or not an offense 
is ba il able is determined by 
the following formula : take 
the min imum number of yea rs 
the party could be impris-
oned if convicted a nd the 
number of the maxi mum 
amou nt of years of im prison-
ment for t he . same offense; 
Add th e two numbers togethe r 
a nd divide by two. Thus, ift he 
offe nse could be punished by 
a prison sente nance from one 
to ten yea rs, the max imum and 
min imum number of years 
added together would equa l 
11. Divided by two, it wou ld . be 
five a nd one-half. Any number 
over the mean of five is not a 
ba il able offense. 
INDIGENT DEFENDANTS? 
Although Mex ico does make 
provisions for indigents vi a 
the office of a Public De-
fender, as a practical matter 
it is not clear how soon or 
how long a fter arrest the help 
of this person may be se-
cured. What is clear is that 
th is perso n is very poorly 
paid for his serv ices and if 
not prompted he will not 
usua lly act on his own initi-
ative. This position is not full-
time and there is substantial-
ly more profit in the pursu-
ance of the attorney's private 
practice. 
After th e accused has bee n 
formally cha rged (all three 
steps, supra) he must be 
brought to trial within fo ur 
months if the crime is of a 
minor nature, and within one 
yea r if th e a lleged offense is 
in the major category. In the 
mea ntime, unless the accused 
is on bail , he must awai t tri a l 
at th e local prison serv ing 
that particular area. In Ti-
jua na it is the La Mesa pris-
on, which is a Federal prison, 
but also serves as a deposi-
tory for persons charged with 
state offenses. This du al func-
tion is because it is th e only 
prison in the a rea. It was or-
iginally designed to acco m-
moda te 350 inmates. At th e 
p resent time th e number of 
inmates is closer to 800, 
Needl ess to sai• there a re 
hea lth and sanitation prob-
lems in La Mesa with some 
incidence of tuberculosis. 
Bas ically the overcrowd ing 
stems from the rapid growth 
of the city itself, and inade-
quate budget for the penal 
system. 
The trial , which is open to 
the public, is held without 
jury as is the rule in civil 
law countries. But for the 
fact that the burden of proof 
is so mewha t reversed , the 
rules of evidence are similar 
to those used in the United 
States. However, c ircumstan-
cial evidence seems to be 
given more wieght in Mexico 
than in the United States. 
AMERICAN CONSULATE 
To insure that there is no 
ma ltrea tme nt of a n accused 
merely because he is a n 
Amer ica n , r e presentat ives 
from the Protection Division 
of th e American Consulate 
make a jail chec k every morn-
ing at 10 a .m. At this t ime they 
ask if there a re any Ameri-
cans present, a nd jf so, who 
they would like to have con-
tacted as to their where-
abouts. Since no more tha n 
a 24 hour period elapses be-
fore an American is permit-
ted to contact someone, he is, 
in that respect, in a better 
position than the indige nt 
Mexican nationa l who has 
no one to invoke his rights for 
him. 
Whethe r or not the above 
rig!Jts a nd procedures are 
strictly complied with by the 
poljce might be a nswer ed by 
merely being cognizant of 
what police do anywhere. 
Even in the United States, 
this citade l of individual 
rights, it took militant action 
on the part of the Supreme 
Court to fully secure these 
rights. To da te, t he Mexica n 
Suprem e Cour t has not 
turned their a ttention to thi s 
a rea in a ny great degree. 
Open to Discussion 
(cont'dfrom page3J 
tedly to o small for the effec-
tive filling of th e large num-
ber of judgeships which our 
expa nding popula tion de-
mands. However, to overlook 
th e influ e nc e whic h even a 
few of them cou ld contribute 
is a n unfortunate oversight. 
Perhaps our futu re judges 
should be taught to .be judges 
from the beginn ing of th e ir 
legal careers, ra the r tha n to 
have to try to learn judicia l 
a rt afte r exper ience as advo-
cates .. Europea n judges a re 
ofte n .selec ted in this manne r. 
Graduates l'rom law sc hoo ls 
begin as app ren tices to more 
experienced judges a nd then 
the mse lves grad ua lly take 
ove r judicia l duti es . As th ey 
develop within the ju dic ia ry 
th e prope r prospec tives a nd 
expertise, th ey advanc e in 
the judicial he irarchy. Th us, 
th ey a re not fi rst introd uced 
to t he judic ial process a fte r 
lo ng acc la mat ion to a field or 
advocacy whic h le nds 1 ittl e 
to the s kill s o f jud gin g. 
It is time lo survey t he co m-
petency or th e prospec tive 
judge from th e point o r view 
of lhe duti es he mu st per-
fo rm, rather tha n from what 
he has been doi ng in a fi e !{! 
quite un re lated to judging. 
No method by which a ny giv-
e n person is to be selec ted 
ca n promi se many goo d 
judges if the group gene ra l-
ly from which the se lection 
is made fa il s to possess th e 
churuclerislics so necessa ry 
to the judic ia l f\ln c tion . 
Page7 
A Borderline Issue 
(con t'd from page 1) 
to indicate or e mphasize the 
number's signifi cance . Re-
ca ll too, tha t our tourist 
who owns the car, a nd is now 
clutching the ticket like a 
drowning man c lutching a 
star, has only half of the al-
leged cla im check. The at-
tendant has the stub. 
After reading the front of 
th e ticket a nd conside ring the 
sur rounding ci rcumstances 
of the entrance sign and the 
a tte ndant, the ordinary, rea-
sonabl e a nd prudent man 
might well conclude that he 
had just deposited his car in 
a parking lot where it would 
be sa fe from trouble at least 
until 6:00 p.m. when the 
attendant goes off duty. If 
he returned after 6:00 p.m., he · 
probably would not be sur-
prised if he had to ~how th <;? 
attenda nt his numbered tic-
ket to establish his right to 
remove his car. 
Who Has Control? 
A first lega l · impr_ession 
might be that the tourist has 
bailed his ca r a nd now has a 
distinctively numbe red claim 
check which evidences his 
right to rega in control of it. 
However, the di rections on 
th e ticket to park a nd lock 
wou ld imply the owner has 
not given up control of the car 
a nd thus no bailment has 
solute control of his car at all 
times, he may have already 
detrimentally relied on the 
ex is tence of a bailment. If 
he has so relied, a judge and/ 
or jury might not be overly 
sympathetic to the disclai m-
er of bailment on the back of 
the ticket. 
.. -----------· ~ - NOTICE I 
I THISCONTRACTLIMITSI 
: OURLIABILIYY.- READ 1-r: 
I WE RENT SPACE ONLY. NO bailmenl is l 
I f:::~,~ ! :aem:~~ ~:~ :::~~ncs~~~:~~ I 
I Th is ticket is sold subject to space be·I I ing available and is not transferable. I 
I TICKET COVERS ONLY PART Of DAY AS POSTE(j 
I I 
I NOIN&OUT PRIVILEGESI 
'--~---------~ ... 
If one accepts the co m-
pany's disclaimer of a bail-
me nt and of a ny liability as 
val id, the statement and im-
plication that the ticket is a 
cla im check is clearly false . \ 
When read in connection with 
the denial of in and out . 
privileges , also on the bac k of 
the ticket;·the stateme nt that 
the attendant goes off d uty at 
·6:00 p.m. is simply mislead-
ing surp lusage. 
SIESTA TIME in downtown Tijuana 
been created. Indeed on the 
bac k of t he ticket there is a 
spec ific denia l of a bailment. 
But if the t icket rea lly is a 
cl a im ch eek and one must 
prove hi s right to re move his 
car by surrendering the 
check, it wo uld be difficult to 
ma inta in that th e owner had 
or wo ul d be a ble in fact to 
have abso lute co ntrol of th e 
car th e r eby r efu ting t he 
de ni a l of a bai lme nL As it 
r-----------.. 
1 X PARKING LOTS : 
: Parking Claim Check : 
: No. 160328 : 
: Park Carefully & Lock: 
I I 
l(SEELIABILITYCLAUSEONBACK)I 
: NO AnENDANT ON DUTY AFTER 5,00 P.M. : 
L-••••••••••.I ... 
ha ppens, the tourist does not 
have to s how or do anything 
in orde r to ge t hi s ca r out 
whether he re turns before 
6:00 p.m. or later a fter a n 
eve ning of fu n a nd re laxation . 
Since il is not until hi s return 
that the owne r might reason-
a bly rea li ze that he had a b-
theoretical tourism 
The problems may be small 
ones. Unless, of course, it is 
yo ur car. If it is, yo u might 
wa nt tci consider so me of the 
following. Is th e s ign advertiz-
ing no t roub le pa rking a firm 
offer or merely a n olTer ·to 
di cker over the terms of the 
contract? If it is a firm olTer 
a nd the to urist pays his 
money before getting th e 
ticket, is not the offe r ac ~ 
cepted on payment of the 
mo ney wh ich would resul t in 
the attempt to limi t the co m-
pany's li abi li ty as :,e ing out-
s ide the terms o,' the co n-
tract"? Even if the no-trouble-
pa rking is a fir m offer accept-
ed on payment of the parking 
fee, co ul d it be reaso na bly 
und erstood to promise pro-
tectio n fro m all trouble or 
onl y protection from Vi ll a 
a nd hi s ghostride rs or re lat-
ed dangers? What if damage. 
is caused to a car as a result 
of a second or third attend-
a nt 's neglige nce in directing 
traffic toward the ava ilab le 
spaces"? 
We ll , if yo u ca n not so lve 
the prob le ms, don't worry 
about it. Like so ma ny othe r 
things in the world, such as 
income taxes and death, ac-
c ide nts may neve r ha ppe n to 








Stanl ey Ada ms, Pres ident 
of the American Soc ie ty of 
Co mposers, Authors a nd Pub-
lishe rs, announces th at Joe 
N. Turne r , 609 Laure l Va lley 
Road, Austin . Texas, 1s the 
wi oner of the Second Pnze 
of $l00 in th e 1966 Na tha n 
Burkan Memori a l Compet1 -
AWARD WINNER TURNER 
t ion at the Univers ity of 
San Diego Schoo l of Law. con-
ducted under th e su pe rvis ion 
of Dean Josep h _A. Sinclitico, 
Jr. Mr. Turner's pa pe r is en -
titled "What, Me Worry?" . 
At the Univers ity of Sa n 
Diego School of Law, Mr. 
Turner has been a St. Thomas 
_fore Scholar, Master of the 
Roll s, a nd a Senior Wr ite r 
for the San Diego Law Re-
view. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Turner , also of 
Austin , Mr. Turn e r is marri ed 
and has fo ur ch ildre n. Be is 
curre ntly Briefing Atto rn ey 
for the Honorable Robert W 
Ha milton , Assoc iate J ustice. 
the Supreme Court of Texas. 
The Nathan Burkan Me m-
orial Competit ion is spo n-
sored a nnu a lly by the Amer i-
can Society of Co mposers; 
Authors and Pub li she rs in 
memory of the Society's fi rst 
General Cou nse l, who d ied in 
1936. It is des igned to st imu-
late interest in the fi e ld of 
copyright law. F irst and sec-
ond prizes of $250 and $100 
are offered in each of the 
leadi ng Jaw schoo ls th ro ugh-
out the nati on. A pa ne l of 
d ist ingu is he d ju dges th en 
cons ide rs a ll th e pr ize-
winn ing pape rs whi ch a re re-
ce ived from pa rti cipati ng law 
schoo ls, and se lects the out-
sta nd ing essays for Nati ona l 






How ma ny unde rgradu ate 
a nd gradu a te co ll eges a re 
represented by th e Jaw stu-
d ents a l the Unive rs ity of 
Sa n Diego? 
Based on da ta de rived from 
firs t yea r reg istra tion of eac h 
class, th e foll ow ing fi gures 
a re ava ilab le, each including 
only those sc hoo ls from which 
stud e nts rece ived bac he lor's 
or highe r degrees, an d not 
t a kin g into co ns id e r a ti on 
those sc hools a ttend ed fo r no 
cr ed it, for summe r sess ions 
onl y, or those sc hoo ls from 
which stud ents di d not gra du-
a te. 
WOOLSACK 
MOOT. BOWLERS mix it up ot u.s.o. field . 
Ca lifornia sc hoo ls from each Professor Injured 
year's c lass (day a nd night 
divi s ions ta ke n a s one c lass) Professor Euge ne Reyn old s 
a re : Fi rs t yea r, 30% represent suffe red injuries of undeter-
out-of-sta te schools ; second mined extent in a n a utomo-
Diversity year, 36%; third year, 42%; bil e accid ent on a rain-
The stud e nt body is co m- fourth yea r , 56%. In eac h sli cked Sa n Di ego s treet on 
prised of gradu a tes from 156 yea r's class, th e night divi· Decembe r 5th a t app ro xi-
co li eges a nd unive rs iti es. Of s ion has more non-Ca liforni a ma te ly7 p.m. 
this number, 32 a re Ca lifor- gradu a tes tha n the corres- Th e acc ident occ u r red as 
ni a sc hools with ap p rox ima te- ponding d ay c lass. th e professor was e n route to 
Jy 46% of th e stud ent body Graduate Schools th e U.S .D. ca mpus to teac h 
gradua ting from fi ve of th em'. Rep resente d a lso in the Jaw hi s evening class. 
Top Five Schools sc hool stud e nt body a re 36 He is cu r re ntl y in Steve n-
Lead ing the li st is Sa n Di e- s tudents wit h one or more so n Memoria l Hospita l ·whe re 
go State Co ll ege wi th 90 rep- grad ua te d egrees from 31 he is be ing treated fo r t hose 
resentatives. Next is UC LA sc hools. inju r ies. 
~~i!hJi~t~~~~~~ ~~l; o;:~c%. LAW SCHOOL PARLEY 
The Uni ve rs ity of Ca lifornia (continuedfrompage l ) 
al Berkeley (20), a nd th e Uni- reso luti on reco mm e nd ing th e fe rence recomm ended tha t 
vers ity of . Southe rn Ca!tfor- conferra l of th e J .D. to Ca li- s tu de nt go ve rnm e n ts ta ke 
ni a, a lso with 20. forni a law graduates was un- posit ive ste ps to encou rage 
Out-of-State animou sly passed . Pro bl e ms more minor ity me mb ers to 
Th e re a re 124 out-of-sta te left unresolved we re re t ro- study law, a nd d ec ided to d e-
coll eges a nd unive rs ities rep- acti vity fo r p ri or grad uates_ vo te th e sp r ing mee ting of 
resented by stud ents a t the (USC, whe n gra nt ing th e de- the Confe rence a t UCLA to 
Jaw sc hoo l. These school s a r e gr ee in 1964, made it re troac- the p ro bl em of di sc rimin a-
fo und in 39 sta tes, t_he Distri ct t ive), a nd prel imi nary bac he- t ion. 
of Co lumbia, a nd five fo r e ign !ors degree requiremen ts - The fi na l q u estion was co n-
cou ntnes. The latter include (1JSD req ui res a bac he lo rs ce rn ed wi th stude nt part ic i-
two gradua tes from Ca nadi a n d egree befo re entry). pa tion in the cou r troom. Var-
sc hoo ls, a nd on_e eac h fro_m The second questio n di s- ious p rograms in the state 
co ll eges of Mex ico, the P hII· cusses was whe th e r fi rms who a ll ow ing stu de n t parti c ip a-
ippines, Germa ny, and Eng- openly d isc ri mina te as to t ion in th e tria l of cases at 
la nd. Also incl uded in th e ou t- race, co lor , or c reed shoul d a ny leve l was fel t best d e-
of-s tate numb er a r e t he be a ll owed inte rview ing priv- ferred un t il the qua l ity ofstu-
United States' Military Aca- il eges at me mb e r sc hoo ls. A de nt pa r t ic ipation in cu r rent 
d e my at Westpo int, with _two strongly wo rd ed proposa l was progra ms had been d e mon-
gradu a tes and th e United offe red by Boa lt Ha ll , but was stra ted to me mb ers of th e ba r 
A nn a po!ts , with te n grad- rej ec ted for three reasons: and be nch. 
ua tes. di sc rim i na tion necess ita ting 
December 1966 
Moot Bowl 
USD School of Law's an-
swer to the Super Bowl was 
fought a couple of Sundays 
back in that goJ iat of foot-
ball fields, USP Stadium. A 
near capacity throng jammed 
'round the player's benches 
to cheer for old second-year 
day (Advocates), but alas, 
those intrepid and vigorous 
whi z kids from first year day, 
(J.D.s), sauntered away with 
victory over the number one, 
seldom victorious cha mpions 
from room 2B. But as sweet as 
victory was, it could not ap-
proach the happiness of the 
2Aers gu zzling post-ga me 
sud s at the expense of the 
vanquised old men in the twi-
light of their gridiron careers. 
That a nnual winner's the 
" Key from Wests" trophy was 
awarded to Harvey " Noodle-
nec k" Neiman, intrepid cap-
tain of the J.D.'s, and em-
bodies the nostalgia con-
nected with this timeworn 
ser ies, da ting back to 1966. 
Individual honors went to 
Bruce "Bambi" Yurman as 
the most dejected loser in 
the h istory of footba ll , a nd 
to Mike "Tiny T im" Tho rsnes, 
who wa s voted the "Shepard 
Cites" award fo r his extra-
jud"ic ial contributions on the 
playing field (as recom-
mended by John " Baby F ace" 
Driscoll of the first yea r 
team). 
As co-captins of the Advo-
ca tes, Yurman and Thors nes 
a r e to be complimented on_ 
the ir audac ity. 
Also to be complime nted 
on th e ir fea rl ess officiating 
were Prof. J oe " Hathaway 
Shirt Ap p ro ac h" Darby a nd 
Bob "Gra nny Goose" Gra neri. 
The Sa n Diego Blood Ba n k 
" bus iness awa rd" went to 
La r ry "Leap in' Lizards" Cory 
whose pa r t ic ipat ion in the 
ga me was so mew hat of a 
p hys iolog ical mi rac le whe n 
his ac t iv ities of t he p revio us 
night a re co ns ider ed. 
If a ll co ll eges eve r a t- such a pro posa l was not 
te nded we re inc lu ded in the d emo ns t ra t ed ; the c ite ri on 
da ta, t he numbe r of states of "open di scrim inat ion" was 
represe nted by the stud ent no t clea r; a nd it was fe lt the 
body would near 50. p ro posa l was essent ia l ly neg-
a ti ve in a n a rea whe re muc h 
The approxi mate pe rcent- co uld be posi t ively do ne. 
~/ 
#eon/y $'/Qc'ed ages of graduates of no n- Alo ng these li nes the Co n-
ROMAINES 
Restaurant Mexicano 
Lunch e s & Dinn e n Se rv e d 
Daily 
DINNERS SERVED TILL l A .M . 
COCKTAILS TILL 2 A .M . 
•Banqu e t & mee ting fo c iliti c~ availabl e 
OLD TOWN 
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Telephon e 295-5111 
41 OS TAYLOR AUTHENTIC MEXICAN ATMOSPHERE 
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